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11 Abstract We investigated the role of sandy beaches in
12 nearshore nutrient re-cycling by quantifying macrophyte
13 wrack inputs and examining relationships between wrack
14 accumulation and pore water nutrients during the summer
15 dry season. Macrophyte inputs, primarily giant kelp Macro-
16 cystis pyrifera, exceeded 2.3 kg m−1 day−1. Mean wrack
17 biomass varied 100-fold among beaches (range=0.41 to
18 46.43 kg m−1). Mean concentrations of dissolved inorganic
19 nitrogen (DIN), primarily NOx

−-N, and dissolved organic
20 nitrogen (DON) in intertidal pore water varied significantly
21 among beaches (ranges=1 to 6,553 μM and 7 to 2,006 μM,
22 respectively). Intertidal DIN and DON concentrations were
23 strongly correlated with wrack biomass. Surf zone concen-
24 trations of DIN were strongly correlated with wrack
25 biomass and intertidal DIN, suggesting export of nutrients
26 from re-mineralized wrack. Our results suggest beach
27 ecosystems can process and re-mineralize substantial
28 organic inputs and accumulate dissolved nutrients, which
29 are subsequently available to nearshore waters and primary
30 producers.
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34Introduction

35In coastal marine ecosystems, benthic and intertidal sedi-
36ments or “marine soils” can play a major role in nearshore
37biogeochemical processes, particularly the decomposition
38of organic material and mineralization of nutrients (e.g.,
39McCaffrey et al. 1980; Rauch and Denis 2008; Rowe et al.
401975). Re-mineralization processes in benthic sediments
41may be particularly important in coastal ecosystems that are
42characterized by episodic or low primary production; in
43these systems, nutrient release from benthic sediments
44could potentially provide a significant amount of dissolved
45nitrogen at critical times for sustaining productivity (see
46Boyle et al. 2004; Cowan et al. 1996; Rauch and Denis
472008; Rowe et al. 1975). The majority of existing studies of
48benthic mineralization have focused on fine muddy sedi-
49ments with high organic content (e.g., Berelson et al. 1998;
50Boyer and Fong 2005; Boyle et al. 2004; Cowan et al.
511996). Nutrient cycling in coarse permeable sediments,
52including intertidal and continental shelf sands, has re-
53ceived considerably less attention (Rocha 2008). The
54assumption that the relatively low organic content generally
55present in these sediments (one to two orders of magnitude
56lower) is correlated with low biogeochemical activity,
57however, has been challenged by a number of recent
58studies (e.g., Anschutz et al. 2009; Boudreau et al. 2001;
59Huettel and Rusch 2000; Jahnke et al. 2005; Rocha 2008;
60Rusch et al. 2006), suggesting that this may represent an
61important oversight for nutrient dynamics of coastal and
62continental shelf ecosystems.
63Located at the land–ocean margin, exposed sandy
64beaches make up ∼70% of the world’s open coasts (Bascom
651980). The idea that these widespread sandy intertidal
66ecosystems function in coastal nutrient cycling is not new.
67More than 60 years ago, Pearse et al. (1942) described
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68 beaches as “great digestive and incubating systems” largely
69 because of their postulated role in nutrient re-mineralization
70 and recycling. The ability of beach sands to filter large
71 volumes of seawater demonstrated by McLachlan et al.
72 (1985) and others that could in turn facilitate the decompo-
73 sition and re-mineralization of organic matter supports this
74 pioneering idea. There is growing recognition that quantifi-
75 cation of the ecosystem function of beaches in coastal
76 nutrient cycling has been largely neglected, and an increased
77 understanding of the role of these permeable marine
78 sediments is needed to evaluate coastal nutrient processing
79 and re-mineralization of organic matter (Anschutz et al.
80 2009; Rauch and Denis 2008; Rauch et al. 2008).
81 Wave-exposed sandy beaches are a classic example of a
82 subsidized ecosystem (e.g., Anderson and Polis 1999; Polis
83 and Hurd 1996). In situ primary production is very low and
84 communities of consumers are primarily supported by
85 organic material imported from other ecosystems, including
86 marine phytoplankton, macroalgae, seagrasses, and in some
87 systems, carrion (e.g., McLachlan and Brown 2006;
88 Colombini and Chelazzi 2003; Dugan et al. 2003; Heck et
89 al. 2008; Inglis 1989; Wenner et al. 1987). The processing,
90 decomposition and re-mineralization of these subsidies in
91 beach sands may also make nutrients available to primary
92 producers creating a potentially important feedback be-
93 tween exporting and recipient ecosystems. However, the
94 question of nutrient export from these subsidized coastal
95 ecosystems is just beginning to be examined (Avery et al.
96 2008; Maier and Pregnall 1990; Mateo et al. 2003).
97 Inputs of organic matter in the form of drift macrophytes
98 that originate from nearshore reefs, kelp forests, and
99 seagrass beds to sandy beaches can be substantial (Griffiths
100 et al. 1983; Heck et al. 2008; Zobell 1971). For example,
101 estimated annual inputs of up to 1,800 kg wet wt m−1 of
102 shoreline have been reported for kelps (Griffiths and
103 Stenton-Dozey 1981; Koop et al. 1982). Spatial and
104 temporal variability of these inputs and standing stocks
105 can also be high in response to both environmental and
106 anthropogenic factors (e.g., Dugan et al. 2003; Dugan et al.
107 2008; Orr et al. 2005; Revell et al. 2011).
108 Giant kelp, Macrocystis pyrifera, is a major component
109 of the macrophyte subsidies that strand on sandy beaches
110 in southern California (Dugan et al. 2003; Lastra et al.
111 2008) where inputs have been estimated to exceed
112 450 kg wet wt m−1 year−1 (Q1 Hayes 1974). This fast
113 growing extremely productive brown alga can form large
114 forests on rocky reefs (Mann 2000; Reed et al. 2008). Net
115 primary production of M. pyrifera is high (up to
116 2.3 kg dry mass m−2 year−1) and biomass of a kelp forest
117 can turn over as many as seven times annually (Reed et
118 al. 2008). Much of the large amount of organic material
119 produced by kelp forests is exported to other habitats, as
120 waves and surf break up the floating canopy and detach

121entire plants from the reef. As a result, floating rafts of
122drift kelp can be very abundant (39,000 to 348,000 rafts)
123in the Southern California Bight, and the majority of these
124are deposited on sandy beaches (Hobday 2000).
125The possible fates of these large subsidies of drift
126macrophytes or wrack on sandy beaches include ingestion
127and break down by intertidal invertebrate consumers as
128well as burial and decomposition. When abundant, beach
129invertebrates can rapidly consume a high proportion of the
130wrack (Griffiths et al. 1983; Lastra et al. 2008). Following
131processing by invertebrates, particulates and nutrients from
132wrack infiltrate porous intertidal sand through the regular
133action of tides and waves. Particulates from degraded
134macrophyte wrack, as well as wave-delivered phytoplank-
135ton, can then accumulate in the subaerial water table of the
136beach where the carbon and nutrients are re-mineralized
137through microbial processes (e.g., Koop et al. 1982).
138In regions that support kelp forests and other highly
139productive nearshore macrophytes, large amounts of these
140macrophytes are exported to intertidal consumers and
141microbial communities on sandy beaches. This creates a
142unique combination of high organic inputs and permeable
143sediments subject to regular tide and wave action that could
144result in rapid re-mineralization and nutrient cycling and the
145accumulation, as well as potential for export, of wrack-
146derived nutrients from this subsidized ecosystem to near-
147shore waters. To explore the function and potential
148significance of these beach ecosystems in intertidal and
149nearshore nutrient cycling, we investigated the magnitude
150of inputs and the effects of organic subsidies exported by
151coastal reefs and kelp forests to the permeable intertidal
152sediments of sandy beaches on the concentrations and
153potential export of dissolved nutrients from wave-exposed
154intertidal sands.

155Methods

156Sampling Design and Study Sites

157To examine the magnitude of marine subsidies and the
158potential effects on dissolved nutrients in intertidal pore
159water of sandy beaches, we (1) measured inputs of
160macrophyte wrack over time on a typical beach, (2)
161quantified the cover and standing crop of wrack for 10
162beaches that differed in wrack abundance, and (3) explored
163relationships between concentrations of dissolved nitrogen
164and phosphate in intertidal pore water and surf zone water,
165and the abundance of macrophyte wrack for those beaches.
166The study area, located along the mainland coast of the
167Santa Barbara Channel, has a Mediterranean climate with
168peak rainfall in the winter between December and March
169and generally rainless summers. Tides are mixed semi-
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170 diurnal and microtidal. To explore relationships between
171 wrack inputs and pore water nutrient concentrations, we
172 sampled 10 exposed sandy beaches that differed in
173 proximity to kelp forests, the principal source of drift
174 macrophytes to these beaches along 65 km of coastline
175 (Fig. 1). The study beaches can be classified as intermediate
176 in morphodynamic type as is typical of the region (Dugan
177 et al. 2003) with average sand grain size at the water table
178 outcrop ranging from 0.161 to 0.246 mm (x=0.207 mm)
179 during the surveys. Beach widths (unsaturated sand—
180 landward limit to the water table outcrop) ranged from
181 29 m to 50 m and intertidal slopes ranged from 2.5° to 5.3°
182 among beaches during sampling. Several of the study
183 beaches were located on soft bedrock platforms backed by
184 coastal bluffs (Isla Vista Beach, South Campus Beach, East
185 Campus Beach, Arroyo Burro Beach) (Fig. 1). Four of the
186 beaches were located near canyon mouths with seasonal
187 streams (Gaviota State Beach, Refugio State Beach, El
188 Capitan State Beach, Haskell’s Beach, and Arroyo Burro
189 Beach). Two of the beaches were backed by urbanized
190 flood plain or marsh habitat (Santa Claus Lane and
191 Carpinteria City Beach). One of the study beaches was
192 regularly groomed to remove macrophyte wrack (Carpinteria
193 City Beach).

194 Estimated Input of Macrophyte Wrack

195 To estimate the potential input rate of drift macrophytes, we
196 measured and removed drift macrophyte wrack on one of
197 the study beaches, South Campus beach, every 3 days for
198 51 days in July/August 2002. Four randomly selected 24-
199 m-wide plots were initially cleared of surface and buried
200 wrack by hand on July 9th. Subsequently, all wrack that
201 accumulated between the sea bluff and the high swash level
202 was collected by hand, categorized by taxon and type

203(fresh, dry), weighed to the nearest 100 g, and removed
204every 3 days. Net input for each 3-day period was estimated
205from the mean biomass of fresh algae for the four plots.
206These biomass values represented net input for each 3-day
207period after loss to invertebrate consumers, such as talitrid
208amphipods.

209Field Comparisons

210To investigate relationships between the composition,
211biomass, and cover of macrophyte wrack and the concen-
212trations of dissolved nutrients in pore water, we sampled the
21310 study beaches during low tides in the late summer of
2142003, ∼5 months after the last rainfall event. Although no
215information on groundwater was collected or available, the
216direct influence of terrestrial freshwater runoff and ground-
217water on intertidal pore water was generally expected to be
218reduced at this time of year in the study area. Beaches in the
219study region generally reach peak seasonal sand accumu-
220lation and volumes by late summer (Revell et al. 2011). On
221each beach, we established three transects extending from
222the landward boundary of the beach (the lowest edge of
223terrestrial vegetation or the base of the sea bluff) to the
224swash level. Distances between transects were randomly
225selected. When possible, we sampled an area of the beach
226with a natural landward boundary and measurable dry sand
227zone above the high tide strand or drift line.
228We estimated the cover, depth, composition, and
229standing stock of macrophyte wrack on each of the three
230transects (see above) using a line intercept method. The
231taxa or species, cover (as length), and maximum depth of
232all drift macrophytes of 0.01 m or more in width that
233intersected the transect line were measured. The total width
234of wrack encountered was summed for each transect and a
235mean of wrack cover was calculated for each beach. The
236biomass of wrack was measured on each transect by
237collecting, categorizing, and weighing all wrack within a
2381-m-wide belt transect that extended from the landward
239limit of the beach to the high swash limit. Wrack was
240shaken to remove sand and wet weights of each wrack type
241or species were measured with a spring balance to the
242nearest 10 g in the field. Wrack cover and biomass were
243expressed per meter of the shoreline (meters m−1) to
244describe a vertical meter-wide strip of intertidal from the
245high to the low tide zone. This approach is suggested for
246measurements of biomass, cover, and other parameters in
247sandy beach ecosystems by McLachlan and Brown (2006)
248to enable comparisons among beaches with different
249intertidal widths, as sampled in this study, and among
250different tide, wave, and profile conditions at an individual
251beach.
252Pore water samples were generally collected from three
253intertidal levels [high tide strand or drift line (HTS), mid-
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Fig. 1 Locations of the study beaches on the Santa Barbara Channel
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254 beach (Mid), and high swash level (HSL)] on each of the
255 three transects sampled for macrophyte wrack. At each
256 level, a pit was excavated with a spade to a depth where
257 water filled the bottom of the excavation. Interstitial
258 water samples of 50 ml were collected with a plastic
259 syringe from each excavation then immediately filtered
260 (Whatman GF/F) into clean 20-ml scintillation vials. It
261 should be noted that water samples were not collected in
262 an oxygen-free environment which may have caused the
263 underestimation of phosphate concentrations. Water sam-
264 ples were also collected in the shallow surf zone
265 immediately seaward of each transect and filtered as
266 above. Water samples were transported to the laboratory
267 on ice and stored frozen until analysis. Salinity of pore
268 water and surf zone water (±1) samples was measured
269 with a temperature-compensated refractometer (American
270 Optical).
271 Concentrations of NH4

+-N, NO3
−-N, NO2

−-N, and
272 PO4

−-P in pore water samples were determined by flow-
273 injection analysis (Johnson et al. 1985) at the University of
274 California, Santa Barbara Marine Science Institute Analyt-
275 ical Laboratory. NO2

−-N concentrations, typically <1.0 μM,
276 were combined with NO3

−-N (hereafter NOx
−-N). Dis-

277 solved organic nitrogen was analyzed by a persulfate
278 digestion method (Doyle et al. 2004).
279 The effects of study beach and sampling level on wrack
280 standing stock (biomass) and concentrations of NO3

−-N and
281 NH4

+-N, total DIN, DON, and PO4
−-P in pore water samples

282 were evaluated using two-way and one-way analysis of
283 variance (ANOVA) on data that were log (x+1) transformed
284 to reduce heteroscedasticity. OLS regression analyses were
285 used to examine relationships between nutrient concentra-
286 tions and wrack biomass.

287 Results

288 Input of Macrophyte Wrack

289 During the 51 days of our drift macrophyte input study, a total
290 of >11,000 kg (wet weight) of macrophyte wrackwas removed
291 by hand from the four plots at the South Campus study beach
292 (including the initial clearing on July 9). Themeasured input of
293 fresh marine macrophytes to the beach during the study period
294 averaged 1.7 kg wet wt m−1 day−1 (±0.96, std. dev., also
295 reported for subsequent means) and varied over an order of
296 magnitude (0.1 to 5.6 kg wet wt m−1 day−1) among sampling
297 dates (Fig. 2).
298 Freshly deposited wrack consisted primarily of several
299 species of brown macroalgae and the surfgrass, Phyllospa-
300 dix spp. Among the brown macroalgae, input rates of
301 giant kelp, M. pyrifera, were highest, ranging from 0.03
302 to 4.4 kg wet wt m−1 day−1 (x=0.9±0.61 kg wet wt m−1 day−1;

303Fig. 2). Input rates of feather boa kelp, Egregia menziesii, were
304nearly an order of magnitude lower (range=0.0 to
3050.4 kg wet wt m−1 day−1, x=0.1±0.08 kg wet wt m−1 day−1)
306(Fig. 2). The combined inputs of the other brown macroalgal
307species (Cystoseira, Sargassum, Laminaria) were considerably
308lower (range=0.0 to 0.2 kg wet wt m−1 day−1, x=0.02±
3090.02 kg wet wt m−1 day−1). Surfgrass, Phyllospadix spp., was
310the second most abundant component of wrack, with a net
311input of about half that of giant kelp (range=0.04 to
3122.0 kg wet wt m−1 day−1, x=0.5±0.36 kg wet wt m−1 day−1)
313(Fig. 2).
314Over our study period, which experienced calm sea
315conditions, we estimated a net input rate for marine
316macrophyte wrack of 1.7 kg m−1 day−1, which yields an
317estimated total net input of 620 kg m−1 year−1. For the
318dominant wrack species, M. pyrifera, the measured net input
319rate of 0.9 kg wet wt m−1 day−1 (329 kg wet wt m−1 year−1)
320does not account for feeding by invertebrate consum-
321ers, many of which prefer this species of macroalgae
322(Lastra et al. 2008). Using an estimated feeding rate for
323the abundant talitrid amphipod populations at the study
324beach of 0.6 kg wet wt m−1 day−1 reported by Lastra et al.
325(2008), we calculated adjusted input rates for M. pyrifera
326of 1.5 kg wet wt m−1 day−1 yielding an estimated annual
327input rate of 548 kg wet wt m−1 year−1. This estimate can
328be used to adjust the total estimated annual marine wrack
329input up to 840 kg wet wt m−1 year−1 for the study area.

330Standing Stock of Macrophyte Wrack on the Study Beaches

331The standing stock of marine macrophyte wrack (as wet
332biomass) varied significantly (one-way ANOVA, F=5.924,
333df=9, p<0.001) and over two orders of magnitude among
334the 10 study beaches with mean values ranging from 0.41
335to 46.43 kg m−1 (Fig. 3). Biomass was lowest at the
336groomed beach, Carpinteria City Beach. Mean values for
337the cover of macrophyte wrack varied by more than an
338order of magnitude across the study beaches, ranging from
3390.24 to 5.68 m2 m−1 of shoreline, also lowest at the
340groomed beach. The mean volume of wrack (cover×depth)
341was positively correlated with the mean biomass of wrack
342(r2=0.511, n=10, p<0.05).
343Brown algal material (including blades, stipes, holdfasts,
344and floats) comprised 50% or more of the total wrack
345biomass at five of the study beaches. The total mean
346standing stock of brown algae varied significantly among
347the study beaches (one-way ANOVA, F=4.658, df=9, p=
3480.002) with mean values ranging from 0.25 to 14.01 kg m−1

349of shoreline. Giant kelp, M. pyrifera, was an important
350component of the brown macroalgal wrack composing
351more than 50% of that biomass at eight of the beaches,
352averaging 74%. The standing stock of M. pyrifera alone
353also varied significantly among study beaches (one-way
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354 ANOVA, F=3.977, df=9, p=0.005) ranging from 0.21 to
355 8.50 kg m−1 of shoreline. Surfgrass, Phyllospadix spp.,
356 wrack comprised 50% or more of the total biomass at four
357 beaches and standing stock varied significantly among
358 beaches (one-way ANOVA, F=5.246, df=9, p=0.001)
359 ranging from <0.01 to 31.33 kg m−1 of shoreline.

360 Intertidal Pore Water and Surf Zone Water

361 The salinity of intertidal pore water ranged from 8 to 35;
362 however, at most of the study beaches, the salinity of
363 intertidal pore water was similar or equal to that of surf
364 zone water (34) suggesting the relatively low influence of
365 freshwater runoff or groundwater during the study period at
366 these sites. However, at one of the study beaches (Santa
367 Claus Lane), pore water in the sampling stations at the HTS

368was consistently brackish (10 to 15) indicating contribu-
369tions of fresher groundwater from terrestrial sources.

370Dissolved Nutrients

371Mean concentrations of total DIN in intertidal pore water
372varied over three orders of magnitude (1 to 6,553 μM)
373among beaches, exceeding 300 μM at five beaches and
3741,000 μM at two beaches (Fig. 4). The principal N species
375found in intertidal pore water was NOx

−-N (primarily
376NO3

−), with concentrations ranging over four orders of
377magnitude (0.05 to 1,427 μM) among beaches. Ammonium
378concentrations were generally <10 μM. However, at two
379beaches (Isla Vista and East Campus) with very high wrack
380biomass, ammonium concentrations exceeded 1,000 μM,
381with the highest value (10,744 μM) recorded in a sample from
382East Campus Beach at a sampling level with black anoxic
383sand. Although two-way analyses of variance indicated that
384concentrations of inorganic nitrogen species in pore water
385varied significantly with site and with sample level, there were
386significant site×sample level interactions present in every
387comparison (Table 1). In one-way comparisons, the concen-
388trations of NOx

−-N, NH4
+-N, and total DIN in pore water

389varied significantly among beaches at most of the intertidal
390levels sampled (Table 2). In surf zone water, the concen-
391trations of NH4

+-N but not NOx
−-N or total DIN differed

392significantly among the study beaches (Table 2).
393The concentrations of DIN, NOx

−-N, and NH4
+-N in

394pore water varied significantly among sampling levels at all
395beaches (Table 3). The highest NOx

−-N and DIN concen-
396trations were generally found in samples collected from the
397high tide strand line (HTS) or drift line where wrack
398accumulates (Fig. 5a). The highest ammonium concentra-
399tions were generally found in samples collected lower on
400the beach (mid or HSL level) with the exception of samples
401from the two beaches with very high wrack biomass in the
402mid to upper intertidal zones (Isla Vista and East Campus;
403Fig. 5b).
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404 Mean intertidal pore water DIN concentrations were
405 substantially higher (>25×) than concentrations in the surf
406 zone, which were generally <2 μM, exceeding that at only
407 four beaches with a peak value of 4.36 μM at East Campus.

408However, mean concentrations of DIN in the surf zone
409were positively correlated with mean concentrations of
410intertidal DIN at the HTS and the HSL (p<0.01).
411Mean concentrations of DON in pore water also varied
412over two orders of magnitude among beaches and sampling
413levels (7 μM to 2,006 μM; Fig. 6). Concentrations were in
414the same general range as DIN values, exceeding 300 μM
415at two beaches. Two-way analysis of variance indicated that
416concentrations of DON in pore water varied significantly
417with site but not with sample level; however, there was a
418significant site×sample level interaction present (Table 1).
419In one-way comparisons, DON concentrations varied signif-
420icantly among beaches at two intertidal levels (Table 2). Mean
421values for DON concentrations were significantly correlated
422with mean intertidal DIN concentrations at all sampling
423levels (Mid, HTS, HSL—p<0.01).
424Variation in DON concentrations with sampling level
425was less evident than observed for DIN with significant
426variation among levels found at only five of the study
427beaches (Table 3). In addition, the highest mean concen-
428trations of DON observed in intertidal pore water was
429lower or very similar to the surf zone concentration at six
430of the beaches (Fig. 6). Mean concentrations of DON in
431surf zone water were considerably higher than DIN values,
432with all values >20 μM (range=22.7 to 75.2 μM) and
433were not correlated with intertidal concentrations of DON.
434Mean concentrations of phosphate in pore water were
435generally <20 μM but varied over an order of magnitude
436among beaches and levels (range=1.8 μM to 140.3 μM).
437These may represent underestimates of phosphate concen-
438trations because of our use of collection methods that were not
439oxygen free, an effect related to the presence of reduced iron
440(Fe II) which oxidizes to Fe III and scavenges phosphate. The
441magnitude of this effect would be expected to vary depending
442on the amount of reduced iron in pore water and the redox
443status of intertidal sands, neither of which were measured.
444Although two-way analysis of variance indicated that
445concentrations of phosphate in pore water varied significantly
446with site and with sample level, there was a significant site×
447sample level interaction present (Table 1). In one-way
448comparisons, phosphate concentrations varied significantly
449among beaches at two of the intertidal levels (HTS, HSL)
450and in the surf zone (Table 2). Mean concentrations that
451exceeded 100 μM were found in two samples from the HTS
452and mid-intertidal levels, respectively, at Isla Vista (111.8±
45318.5 μM) and East Campus (140.3±225.3 μM) beaches
454where wrack accumulations were very high. Mean concen-
455trations at the HSL level were generally lower (<11 μM)
456than at higher intertidal levels, except at East Campus beach
457(32±22.8 μM). Mean concentrations of phosphate in surf
458zone samples were always <1.0 μM, ranging from 0.38 μM
459to 0.82 μM. Concentrations of phosphate in pore water
460varied significantly with sampling level at all study beaches,
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Fig. 4 Mean values of the major species of dissolved inorganic
nitrogen (DIN) in pore water from the Mid or HTS intertidal level for
the 10 study beaches in August 2003 (+1 std. err., n=3)

t1.1 Table 1 RQ2 esults (F ratios) of two-way ANOVA on the effect of site
(10 levels fixed) and sample level (four levels, fixed) on log (x+1)
transformed concentrations of nutrients in pore water or surf zone
water

t1.2 Nutrient species SS df MS F

t1.3 Nitrate+nitrite

t1.4 Site 8.43 9 0.94 6.83***

t1.5 Sample level 76.25 3 25.42 185.43***

t1.6 Site×sample level 12.08 25 0.48 3.53***

t1.7 Ammonium

t1.8 Site 21.14 9 2.35 29.46***

t1.9 Sample level 21.278 3 7.09 88.95***

t1.10 Site×sample level 26.05 25 1.04 13.07***

t1.11 Total DIN

t1.12 Site 13.16 9 1.46 21.88***

t1.13 Sample level 53.74 3 17.91 267.99***

t1.14 Site×sample level 17.41 25 0.70 10.42***

t1.15 Total DON

t1.16 Site 26.96 9 2.99 11.31***

t1.17 Sample level 1.17 3 0.39 1.47

t1.18 Site×sample level 17.47 25 0.70 2.64***

t1.19 Phosphate

t1.20 Site 2.84 9 0.32 8.58***

t1.21 Sample level 13.31 3 4.44 120.64***

t1.22 Site×sample level 5.62 25 0.23 6.11***

*p≤0.05, **p≤0.01, ***p≤0.001
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461 except East Campus (Table 3). Mean phosphate concen-
462 trations were correlated with mean DIN concentrations at the
463 HTS (p<0.005) and the HSL (p<0.001) levels but not with
464 DON concentrations.

465 Dissolved Nutrients and Macrophyte Wrack

466 Intertidal concentrations of DIN and DON in pore water
467 were positively correlated (p<0.001) with the total biomass
468 of brown macroalgal wrack present on each transect
469 (Fig. 7) as well as with the total biomass of marine
470 macrophyte wrack (p<0.001). Mean intertidal concentra-
471 tions of phosphate were also correlated with the biomass of
472 brown macroalgal wrack (p<0.001).
473 Mean concentrations of DIN in the surf zone were
474 positively correlated (p<0.005) with the mean values of
475 biomass of brown macroalgal wrack (Fig. 7), as were mean
476 values of NOx

−-N and of NH4
+-N (p<0.02). However,

477 mean DON concentrations in the surf zone were not
478 correlated with wrack biomass (FQ5 ig. 8).

479 Discussion

480 The input rates of drift macrophytes from nearshore reefs
481 and kelp forests to beaches measured in late summer were

482high (>500 kg myear−1) representing a major source of
483organic material to beach ecosystems. This large organic
484subsidy results in the intertidal accumulation of macrophyte
485wrack, dominated by giant kelp, on beaches bordering the
486Santa Barbara Channel. The high concentrations of DIN,
487primarily nitrate, and DON found in saline intertidal pore
488water indicate these beaches can accumulate nitrogen in the
489summer (e.g., Cockcroft and McLachan 1993). The positive
490correlations between the standing stocks of marine macro-
491algal wrack and concentrations of dissolved N in saline
492intertidal pore water and surf zone water in late summer,
493when terrestrial groundwater inputs were very low or
494absent, suggested that this high detrital loading is subse-
495quently re-mineralized in beach sand and may enhance the
496availability of nutrients to primary producers in nearshore
497waters, thus representing a potentially significant ecosystem
498function of open coast sandy beaches.
499The high concentrations of dissolved inorganic nitrogen
500in saline beach pore water found in our study were
501generally comparable to values reported from the few
502existing studies of individual beaches with high macrophyte
503inputs (Koop and Lucas 1983; McGwynne et al. 1988), but
504are considerably higher than values reported for beaches
505where detrital inputs are dominated by phytoplankton (8–
50612 μM, see Anschutz et al. 2009; Rauch et al. 2008).
507Where fresh groundwater of terrestrial origin is transported

t3.2Site Nitrate+nitrite Ammonium Total DIN DON Phosphate

t3.3Gaviota 184.63*** 9.90** 39.96*** 1.83 75.87***

t3.4Refugio 25.70*** 251.77*** 106.01*** 0.63 118.86***

t3.5El Capitan 65.69*** 5.22* 69.95*** 0.59 179.69***

t3.6Haskells 34.41*** 8.55** 41.07*** 2.30 74.62***

t3.7Isla Vista1 12.72** 28.95** 16.60*** 12.62** 403.37***

t3.8South Campus 101.93*** 18.47*** 101.54*** 0.65 14.40***

t3.9East Campus 6.29* 33.47*** 52.08*** 18.23*** 3.39

t3.10Arroyo Burro 65.75*** 5.49* 80.56*** 11.95** 50.66***

t3.11Santa Claus 55.84*** 54.78*** 187.99*** 8.95** 83.18***

t3.12Carpinteria City 24.10*** 57.06*** 15.60*** 10.39*** 235.73***

t3.1 Table 3 RQ3 esults (F ratios) of
one-way ANOVA on the effects
of sampling site on log (x+1)
transformed data of concentra-
tions of dissolved inorganic and
organic nitrogen in pore water

df=8, F value

*p≤0.05, **p≤0.01, ***p≤
0.001

t2.1 Table 2 Results (F ratios) of one-way ANOVA on the effects of sample level on log (x+1) transformed data of concentrations of dissolved
inorganic and organic nitrogen and phosphate in pore water among study beaches

t2.2 Sample level Nitrate+nitrite Ammonium Total DIN DON Phosphate df

t2.3 Surf 0.37 2.84* 1.99 1.35 4.17** 20

t2.4 HSL 9.13*** 56.59*** 39.06*** 3.70** 18.66*** 20

t2.5 Mid 2.16 31.10*** 13.54*** 12.01*** 2.05 16

t2.6 HTS 11.28*** 2.81* 12.00*** 2.00 15.67*** 18

df=3

HSL high swash level, Mid between HSL and HTS, HTS high tide strand or drift line

*p≤0.05, **p≤0.01, ***p≤0.001
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508 through the porous sand of beaches, nitrate concentrations
509 of 100 to 400 μM been reported in beach groundwater
510 wells (e.g., Loveless and Oldham 2009; Maier and Pregnall
511 1990; Santoro et al. 2006; Swarzenski and Izbicki 2009).
512 Dissolved nitrogen concentrations in pore water at our
513 beaches were generally lower than values reported for
514 estuarine groundwater affected by agricultural runoff in the
515 study area (e.g., nitrate 1,430 to 5,400 μM, ammonium 4 to
516 249 μM, Page 1995) although the peak intertidal DIN
517 concentrations we observed on beaches were comparable.
518 Concentrations of DIN in beach pore water were consider-
519 ably higher than nearshore ocean water in the vicinity of
520 our study beaches where, for example, background nitrate

521concentrations can be <1 to 2 μM, increasing up to 12 μM
522in surface waters during mesoscale eddy activity (Bassin et
523al. 2005) and up to 20 μM during wind-driven coastal
524upwelling (McPhee-Shaw et al. 2007).
525The highest concentrations of DIN in intertidal beach
526pore water were generally found in samples collected in the
527vicinity of the high tide strand line or drift line where wrack
528accumulation and invertebrate consumer activity is highest.
529This result supports the idea that this intertidal zone may be
530a key area for biogeochemical processing and transforma-
531tion of organic material cast up on the beach. Swarzenski
532and Izbicki (2009) also noted higher DIN concentrations
533(average 176 μM) in a beach monitoring well located in the

Q4 Fig. 5 Mean concentrations (+1
std. dev.) of dissolved inorganic
nitrogen (DIN) in intertidal pore
water from different intertidal
beach levels and the surf zone
for the 10 study beaches in
August 2003. a Nitrate+nitrite,
b ammonium

Fig. 6 Mean concentrations (+1
std. dev.) of dissolved organic
nitrogen (DON) in intertidal
pore water from different inter-
tidal beach levels and the surf
zone for the 10 study beaches in
August 2003. Note—interpreta-
tion of the analyses of samples
from at two of the beaches with
the highest intertidal DIN values
were not possible due to large
negative DON values obtained
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534 vicinity of the intertidal wrack line than in wells located
535 either inland or seaward of the wrack line (averages=39 to
536 86 μM). However, McGwynne et al. (1988) found the
537 opposite pattern for steep beaches where the wrack deposits
538 accumulated lower on the shore.
539 To explore the scale of the subsidy of nitrogen to beach
540 ecosystems from marine macrophytes and provide values for
541 comparison, we estimated the nitrogen exported from giant
542 kelp forests and delivered to sandy beaches as wrack. Using
543 wrack input rates measured directly on the South Campus
544 study beach in late summer (Fig. 2) and adjusted for loss due
545 to consumption by detritivores (Lastra et al. 2008), the input
546 of the dominant wrack species, M. pyrifera, to this beach
547 would exceed 500 wet kg m−1 year−1. We suggest this value
548 is likely a considerable underestimate as macrophyte wrack

549input rates were measured in summer when wave energy is
550low and seasonal peaks in wrack abundance on beaches
551generally occur in the fall in the study area (Revell et al.
5522011). A dry mass input of 50 kg m−1 year−1 was estimated
553using a 10:1 ratio for wet/dry weight for M. pyrifera (Reed et
554al. 2008). Using a median value of 2% N for giant kelp
555(Reed et al. 2008), we estimated an input of 1 kg N
556m−1 year−1 or ∼71.4 mol Nm−1 year−1 for the South Campus
557study beach, a beach with fairly high, but not the highest
558wrack abundance for the study area in 2003 (see Fig. 3).
559This conservative value is comparable to the 1.4 kg N
560m−1 year−1 reported by McLachlan and McGwynne (1986)
561for red macroalgal wrack and but lower than the 4.4 kg N
562m−1 year−1 reported for kelps by Koop et al. (1982).
563High levels of NOx

−-N in beach pore water suggest rapid
564nitrification of the NH4

+-N derived from re-mineralized
565wrack and/or sufficient residence time for this process to
566occur. Residence times of from 12 to 24 h were estimated
567for water in beaches (McLachlan and McGwynne 1986),
568which is likely sufficient for NH4

+-N to be nitrified to
569NO3

−-N. High levels of DON present at some of the study
570beaches could either result from active decomposition and
571the generation of soluble organic N compounds, or the
572DON could be more recalcitrant material with a long
573residence time in situ. McLachlan and McGwynne (1986)
574estimated that up to 77% of the N in beach pore water was
575DON, suggesting perhaps that it is somewhat recalcitrant.
576Acting as shallow unconfined aquifers, sandy beaches
577are hydraulically connected to the nearshore ocean. The
578hydraulic heads of these aquifers are generally maintained
579above sea level (Horn 2002), creating the potential for
580discharge to the swash and surf zone; the rate of discharge
581is related to the height of the water table and the
582permeability of the beach sand (rates=0.0001 to 0.01 m
583h−1; McLachlan 1989). Dissolved nutrients accumulated in
584this water table as reported here could be transported to
585nearshore waters both by regular tidal forcing and drainage
586and during erosive events. The correlations we detected
587between the inorganic nitrogen concentrations in well-
588mixed surf zone water and both intertidal DIN concen-
589trations and macroalgal wrack biomass in late summer
590suggest substantial release of dissolved nutrients from
591intertidal pore water through tidal drainage. The interaction
592of tidal forcing/drainage, sediment dynamics, and erosive
593events will strongly affect release and transport of dissolved
594nutrients from beach aquifers, as will interactions with
595terrestrial groundwater sources when present. Given the
596large seasonal changes in beach width and sand volumes
597characteristic of the study area (Revell et al. 2011) and the
598regular occurrence of a seasonal minima in beach sand
599levels in the spring months (Hubbard and Dugan 2003), we
600expect high temporal variability in the detrital loading,
601nutrient processing, and subsequent availability of wrack-

y = 0.184x + 1.508
R2 = 0.71
p < 0.005
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Fig. 8 Relationship between the mean wet biomass (standing stock)
of brown macroalgal wrack and the mean concentration of DIN in surf
zone water for the 10 study beaches in August 2003
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for the 10 study beaches in August 2003 (DIN—y ¼ 0:080xþ 2:06,
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602 derived dissolved nutrients to nearshore waters. To evaluate
603 the relative importance of this source of nutrients to
604 nearshore waters and primary producers, further study of
605 biogeochemical processing, the dynamics of release, and
606 the realized transport rates of dissolved nutrients from the
607 shallow unconfined aquifers of sandy beaches to the
608 nearshore ocean through porous beach sand is needed.
609 Land–water interfaces have been proposed as biogeo-
610 chemical hotspots resulting from the convergence of
611 aquatic and terrestrial resources (McClain et al. 2003).
612 Located at the boundaries of terrestrial and marine
613 ecosystems, evidence is accruing that the intertidal zones
614 of beaches fit this concept for nutrient cycling (Anschutz et
615 al. 2009; Avery et al. 2008). Wrack deposits on beaches
616 were shown to be metabolic hot spots with high activity
617 and rates of CO2 flux relative to other marine and terrestrial
618 communities (Coupland et al. 2007). We suggest that
619 further examination of nutrient dynamics of beaches
620 subsidized by high macrophyte wrack inputs is likely to
621 expand the appreciation of tidal sands as important sites of
622 biogeochemical transformation, including decomposition
623 and trace gas emissions: active mineralization and denitri-
624 fication in a saturated environment that could encourage
625 denitrification and N2O emissions when low oxygen
626 conditions are present or in oxygenated conditions as
627 shown for sandy sediments on the continental shelf by
628 Vance-Harris and Ingall (2005), for permeable wave
629 affected coastal areas by Gihring et al. (2010) and
630 suggested by molecular evidence from sandy beaches by
631 Santoro et al. (2006).
632 We also suggest the role of mobile macrofaunal consumers
633 may be relatively important to the breakdown and processing
634 of phytodetritus for beaches that receive large subsidies of
635 macroalgal wrack compared with other sedimentary habitats
636 (e.g., Griffiths and Stenton-Dozey 1981; Lastra et al. 2008).
637 These abundant consumers on sandy beaches, frequently
638 talitrid amphipods (>90,000 ind m−1 of shoreline) but other
639 taxa including isopods, coleopterans, and dipterans may be
640 important, rapidly shredding freshly stranded macroalgal
641 wrack which likely enhances decomposition, microbial
642 activity, and re-mineralization.
643 Our results provide additional evidence of the potential
644 significance of the function of beach ecosystems in
645 nearshore nutrient cycling suggested by both early workers
646 (Pearse et al. 1942) and a growing number of recent studies
647 (Anschutz et al. 2009; Avery et al. 2008; Boudreau et al.
648 2001). Beaches can function as biogeochemically active
649 filters through which terrestrial groundwater containing
650 nutrients are transformed as they are transported to
651 nearshore waters (e.g., Boehm et al. 2004, 2006; Loveless
652 and Oldham 2009; Maier and Pregnall 1990; Ueda et al.
653 2003) and as sites of active biogeochemical processing of
654 accumulated organic matter from pelagic marine subsidies

655(Burnett et al. 2003; Rauch and Denis 2008; Rauch et al.
6562008). The very high inputs of organic matter and nitrogen
657in the form of macroalgal wrack to beach ecosystems and
658the positive relationship between pore water nutrient loads
659and the standing stock of wrack biomass reported here
660strongly support the concept of potentially high turnover and
661re-mineralization rates for imported organic matter in porous
662sediments. For beaches, this concept has been primarily
663examined to date with regard to the effects of phytoplankton
664blooms on intertidal nutrient flux (Anschutz et al. 2009;
665Rauch et al. 2008). The input of detrital subsidies to beach
666ecosystems in regions where macroalgal production, partic-
667ularly kelps, is high combined with wave and tidal action
668and the potential for the rapid re-mineralization of nitrogen
669in porous intertidal beach sediments may in fact represent a
670new endpoint for the turnover of organic matter in marine
671sediments.
672Our results suggest that the unique combination of
673high organic inputs and permeable sediments subject to
674regular tide and wave action represented by these open
675coast beach ecosystems along with the activity of
676intertidal consumers and microbial communities results
677in the processing and re-mineralization of substantial
678organic inputs in the form of drift marine macrophytes
679and the accumulation of high concentrations of dissolved
680nutrients that are subsequently available to nearshore
681waters and primary producers. Although these dissolved
682nutrients from subsidized beach ecosystems may not
683reach the primary donor ecosystem of giant kelp forests,
684they are very likely exported to shallow water and
685intertidal kelps and seagrasses (e.g. E. menziesii and
686Phyllospadix spp.) providing nutrients largely derived
687from kelp forests to inshore primary producers. Porous
688intertidal beach sands appear to function as important sites
689of nutrient re-mineralization and biogeochemical transfor-
690mation of organic matter exported by kelp forests and
691reefs to the shoreline and as sources of wrack-derived
692nutrients to nearshore primary producers, thus potentially
693playing a larger role in coastal nitrogen cycling and supply
694than has been generally appreciated.
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